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PREFACE

T

HIS book is meant to serve a praCtical
purpose. In our church on Sunday evening, during and after BenediCtion, we
sing various Latin hymns or antiphons. Since
Compline hardly ever changes, an excellent
way to remember the feast or season is to sing
the Vesper hymn of the day, with its versicle
and colleCt, at BenediCtion. We have also a
number of beautiful hymns about the Blessed
Sacrament, our Lady, the Church, and so on.
But if people do not understand what is sung,
to them all this is lost. To find each hymn and
antiphon you would need quite a large colleCtion of books. So I have gathered together
all the hymns and chants which weusuallysing,
with a double purpose. First, that anyone who
knows the tune may join the singers; secondly,
that those who do not sing may be able to follow, to know what is being sung. Every text
has an English translation on the opposite page.
If anyone does not understand Latin, he can
use the translation as his own prayer and so join
in intention with those who sing.
A great number of the hymns are taken from
the Roman breviary. Many of these were altered in 1629, with the idea of making them
agree better with the laws of classical Latin
poetry. Everyone now admits that this was a
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mistake. M uchofthe beauty of the older forms
was lost and the hymns did not really become
classical. We have reason to hope that the present reform of the breviary will also give us
back the old form ofthe hymns. But meanwhile
~t seems necessary to keep the later text. This
IS the one b~st ~nown, it is given in all hymnbooks and 1s still the only authorized form.
Only in one case have we printed the older text
of a hymn, number 57, 'Vrbs Jerusalem.' The
modern form of this begins: 'Crelestis urbs
lerusalen:.'_ But in this case the people who
changed I~ m the seventeenth century did not
even keep Its metre; so the later version cannot
be sung to the old, exceedingly beautiful tune.
Other hymns and chants in this book are taken
from approved sources. As this is not a book
in which to study the history of Latin hymns,
I have given only a slight indication of their
origin. Their history may be read in Daniel:
'Thesaurus. Hymnologic~s' (Leipzig, I 8 5s),
or, better sttll, m Dreves: Analech Hymnica'
(ib. 1886).
Several of the hymns here printed are not complete. That is the case in the breviary hymns
too. Many breviary hymnsarereallyonlyfragments of very long compositions. It would
become tiring to sing ten or twenty verses; nor
does there seem any objetl: in filling up pages
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with verses which we should never use. So
when the hymn seemed too long I have left out
later verses, taking only those generally sung.
If anyone is interested in the matter, he can
find the full text in the works named.
The translation of number 9, 'Veni, ueni Emmanuel,' is taken from the Arundel HymnBook; that of the Compline hymn,' Te lucis,'
one of the so-called Ambrosian hymns, is by
E. Caswall, Cong. Orat. (d. 1 878). The others
are by me. I have used a few translations in
verse which I made at different times; otherwise I have written a prose version. After
Dr Neale's beautiful poetic translations of
nearly all our hymns it seems vain for anyone
else to try to rival them. Moreover, since the
English is not meant to be sung, but only to
tell people who do not understand Latin what
the text means, a simple paraphrase in prose is
s.ufficient.' The versio?s are not always very
hteral. Literal translatiOns from Latin hymns
wou_ld <?ften look odd in English. I have tried
to give m a readable, generally rhythmic form
the real meaning of the text. At the end of the
book we have added Compline and the Beneditl:ionservice, so thatwi th the Eng lishHymnBook it contains all our usual evening service.
In this book are hymns of all dates, from the
second century to our own time. So even so
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slight a colleCtion as this may give some idea of
the amazing richness of the treasure the Church
possesses in her hymns. There is not and there
is never likely to be any religious poetry in the
world worthy to be compared with the hymns
of the Latin office. Even in their altered forms,
which after all leave the ideas and most of the
text unchanged, our old Latin hymns are immeasurably more beautiful than any others
ever composed. Other religious bodies take all
their best hymns in translations from us. It
would be a disgrace if we Catholics were the
only people who did not appreciate what is our
property. And, from every point of view, we of
the old Church cannot do better than sing to
God as our fathers sang to him during all the
long ages behind us. Nor shall we find a better
expression of Catholic piety than these words,
hallowed by centuries of Catholic use, fragrant
with the memory of the saints who wrote
them in that golden age when praCtically all
Christendom was Catholic.

A. F.
Letchworth, Whitsuntide I 9 I 3
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I. EVENING HYMNS

I. EVENING HYMNS

I

I

Fesper hymn for Sunday from the Breviary,
perhaps by St Gregory I (d. 6o 4 )

LESSED Creator oflight who
sendest forth the light of day,
who didst begin creation by
making the first light,

CIS creator 6ptime,
lucem dierum pr6ferens,
prim6rdiis lucis noure
mundi parans originem:

B

qpi mane iunCl:um uesperi
dtem uocari prrecipis:
illabitur tetrum chaos
audi preces cum fletibus.

Who ordain est morn and even to
be called day; the dark night falls,
hear the prayers we make with
tears.

L
2.

Fesper hymn for Sunday from the Breviary,
perhaps by St Gregory I (d. 604)

2.

3· Let not our souls heavy with sin

3. N e mens grauata cdmine
uitre sit exsul munere
dum nil perenne c6gitat
seseque culpis illigat.

lose the gift of life, lest forgetting
~ter~al things they bind themselves
tn sm.

4· C:releste pulset 6stium,
u~t~le tollat praemium,
mtemus omne n6xium
'
purgemus omne pessimum.

4· But let them knock at the door of
heaven, let them gain the prize of life.
May we flee from crime and cleanse
ourselves of evil.

5. Prresta, Pater piissime

5· Help us, most loving Father, and

Patnque
I

)

compar Vnice
cum Spiritu Paraclito
regnans per omne sreculum.

thou the only-begotten equal to the
Father, with the Holy Ghost, reigning for all ages.

p
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EVENING HYMNS

2

2

Attributed to St Ambrose, Bishop of Milan
(d. 397)
LVX beata Trinitas
et principalis unitas,
iam sol recedit igneus,
infunde lumen cordibus.

Attributed to St Ambrose, Bishop of Milan
(d. 397)
BLESSED light, Trinity and
Unity, Source of all, now
that the bright sun disappears,
pour thy light into our hearts.

4

0
2.

Te mane laudum carmine,
te deprecamur uespere,
te nostra supplex gloria
per cunCl:a laudat srecula.

0

2. We praise thee with our hymns
morning and evening, humbly we
glorify thee through all ages.

3· Deo Patri sit gloria
eiusque soli Filio
cum Spiritu Pariclito
nunc et per omne sreculum.

3· To God the Father be glory and
to his only Son, with the Holy Ghost
the Comforter, for all ages.

3

3
A hymn of the I oth cent. to the Holy Trinity
(Analetla hymn. xrv, I26)

A hymn of the I oth cent. to the Holy Trinity
(Analetla hymn. xrv, I 26)

T

E inuod.mus atque adoramus,
teque laudamus, Trinitas beata,
tu
dona scelerum cunCl:6rum
. nobis
.,
remtsswnem.

HEE we invoke and adore,
thee we praise, blessed Trinity;
do thou grant to us forgiveness
of all sins,

T

5

>

6

EVENING HYMNS
2.

Vt ualeamus mentibus deu6tis
agere dignas tibi quoque laudes
die ac noB:e, horis et momentis
semper dicentes:

3. Gl6ria in gens sine fine man ens
sit Trinitati summre Deitati
cunB:a per srecla, uoce simul una
cunB:i dicamus
Amen.

EVENING HYMNS

7

That we may with devout mind give worthy
praise to thee day and night, at all hours and
moments, saying always:
2.

3· All glory without end be to the Trinity, the
high God, for all ages. And together with one
voice let us say: Amen.

4
By Alcuin of York (d. 804)

4
By Alcuin of York (d. 804)

F

MINIS fons, lux et orfgo lucis,
tu pius nostris precibus faueto,
[
luxque peccati tenebris fugatis
nos petat alma.

OUNTAIN oflight, thyself the light unending,
[from evil,
Lord, hear our prayer and, cleansing us
Take away darkness; let thy holy radiance
Shine on thy servants.

Ecce transaB:us labor est diei,
nosque te tuti sum us adnuente:
en tibi grates agimus perennes
tempus in omne.

Now that the evening brings the end oflabour,
Lord, who hast kept us safe in thy proteCtion,
Grateful we offer thee our thanks and worship
Now and at all times.

2.

3· Solis abscessus tenebras reduxit:
ille sol nos imidiet coruscus
luce qui fulua fouet angel6rum
agmina sanB:a.

Since then thedaylightfadesintothedarkness,
Let that sun light us which enlightens always
Choirs of angels in thy holy presence,
Light never failing.

•
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4- ~as dies culpas hodierna texit

From all the sins which we this day committed
Cleanse thou our conscience, Christ our Lord
and Saviour,
So in the night time we may rest uninjured,
Safe in thy friendship.
Six days we labour, working as thou wiliest;
Then on the seventh resting by thine order,
We look to that day which at last shall bring us
Rest everlasting.

8

Christe deleto pius atque mitis,
pectus ut puro rutilet nit6re
tempore noctis.

5. Sex dies iustos operemur actus,
septimo captent animi quietem,
sint in octauo rediuiua nobis
gaudia uitre.

9

5

5

'Phos hilaron,' a very old Greek hymn sung
in the Byzantine evening service 'at the l~~ht
ing of the lamps,' attributed to the martyr
Athenogenes (2nd century)

'Phos hilaron,' a very old Greek hymn sung
in the Byzantine evening service 'at the lighting of the lamps,' attributed to the martyr
Athenogenes (2nd century)

VCVNDA lux tu gl6rire,
fans luminis de lumine,
be:ite Iesu crelitus
a Patre sancto pr6diens.

K

Fulgor diei lucidus
solisque lumen 6ccidit,
et nos ad horam uesperam
te confitemur cantico.

The bright rays of day, the light of
the sun fade; and we at the evening
hour confess thee with our hymn.

I
2.

INDLY light of glory, fount of
light from light, blessed Jesus,
coming from the Father in
heaven,

2.

c

p

l
I
I
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3. Laud:imus unicum Deum,
Patrem potentem, Filium
cum Spiritu Par:iclito
in Trinit:itis gloria.

3· \VepraisetheoneGod,almighty
Father, Son and Holy Ghost the
comforter, in the glory of the Trinity.

4· 0 digne linguis qui piis
lauderis omni tempore,
Fili Dei, te srecula
uitre dat6rem personent.

4· SonofGod, worthyto be glorified

at all times by pure tongues, giver
of life, all ages proclaim thee.

6

6

After Benediflion. Doxology in th~
Evening Prayer of the Apostolzc
Constitutions (vii, 48; 4th century)
in Greek; in Latin in St BenediCl's
rule (xi; 6th century), to be sung at
the end of Matins

After Benediflion. Doxology in the
Evening Prayer of the Apostolic
Constitutions (vii, 48; 4th century)
in Greek; in Latin in St BenedicT s
rule (xi; 6th century), to be sung at
the end of Matins

Edecetlaus, tedecethymnus,
tibi gloria Deo Patri et Filio
cum Sancto Spiritu in srecula
srecul6rum. Amen.

T

o

thee praise, to thee a hymn
is due; to thee glory, God the
Father and Son with the Holy
Ghost, for ever and ever. Amen.

T

I I

p
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7

Vesper hymn in the Breviary (7th cent.)

REATOR alme siderum,
reterna lux credentium,
Iesu redemptor omnium
intende uotis supplicum.

B

Qyi dremonis ne fraudibus
periret orbis, impetu
am6ris aetus languidi
mundi medela faetus es.

Who, lest through frauds of the
devil all perish, moved by love beearnest the healer of the sick world.

C
2.

f/esper hymn in the Breviary (7th cent.)

LESSED Creator of the stars,
eternal light of the faithful,
Jesus, redeemer of all, hear the
prayers of thy servants.
2.

3· Commune qui mundi nefas
ut expiares, ad crucem
e uirginis sacrario
intaeta prodis uietima.

3· To atone for the sin of the world
thou earnest from the Virgin's
womb, a spotless vietim, to the
cross.

4· Cuius potestas gl6rire
nomenque cum primum sonat,
et crelites et inferi
tremente curuantur genu.

4· Thy glorious power and name
when heard make angels and men
trembling bend the knee.

S· Te deprecamur ultimre

5. We pray thee, great judge of the
last day, to defend us from our
enemies with arms of grace from
above.

magnum diei iudicem
armis supernre gratire
defende nos ab h6stibus.

p
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6. Virtus, honor, laus, gloria
Deo Patri cum Filio,
sancto simul Paraclito
in sreculorum srecula.
8

Matin hymn in the Breviary (about 1oth cent.)
ERBVM supernum prodiens,
e Patris reterni sinu,
qui natus orbi Stlbuenis
labente cursu temporis:
2. Illumina nunc pectora,
tuoque amore concrema,
ut cor caduca deserens
creli uoluptas impleat.
3· Vt cum tribunal iudicis
damnabit igni noxios
et uox arnica debitum
uocabit ad crelum pios,
4· Non esca flammarum nigros
uoluamur inter turbines,
uultu Dei sed compotes
creli fruamur gaudiis.
5. Patri simulque Filio,
tibique sancte Spiritus
sicut fuit sit iugiter
sreclum per omne gloria.

V

6. Power, honour, praise and glory
to God the Father, with the Son
and the Holy Comforter, for ever
and ever.
8
Matin hymn in the Breviary (about 10th cent.)
IGH Word of God, coming
forth from the eternal Father,
who being born in the fullness of time dost succour the world;
2. Enlighten now our hearts and
burn them with love of thee, that
leaving earthly things they be filled
with heavenly joy.
3 .And when thetri bunalof the great
judge condemns the wicked to fire,
when his voice calls the good to their
reward in heaven,
4· Let us not be cast into the darkness to burn in flames, but may we
share the joy of heaven, seeing the
face of God.

H

5. To the Father, to the Son, to the
Holy Spirit, as it was, so always for
all ages be glory.

•
ADVENT

ADVENT

9
The great O's arranged in verse (from a
German hymn-book, 1722)

9
The great O's arranged in verse (from a
German hymn-book, 1722)

16

ENI, ueni Emmanuel,
captiuum solue Israel
qui gemit in exsilio
priuatus Dei Filio.
Gaude, gaude, Emmanuel
nascetur pro te, Israel.

0

Veni 0 Jesse uirgula,
ex hostis tuos ungula,
de specu tuos tartari
educ, et antra barathri.
Gaude, gaude, Emmanuel
nascetur pro te, Israel.

2.

V
2.

I7

COME, 0 come, Emmanuel,
And ransom captive Israel,
That mourns in lonely exile here
U~ti.I the ~o? of God appear.
ReJOice, reJOice, Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, 0 Israel.

0 ~orne, thou Rod of Jesse, free
Thme own from Satan's tyranny,
From ~epths of hell thy people save
An.d .give t?:m victory o'er the grave.
ReJoice, reJoice, Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, 0 Israel.

3· Veni, ueni 0 Oriens,
solare nos adueniens,
noB:is depelle nebulas
dirasque noB:is tenebras.
Gaude, gaude, Emmanuel
nascetur pro te, Israel.

3· Ocome? ~houDay-spring, come and cheer
Our spmts by thine advent here·
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night
An.d .death:s .dark shadows put to flight.
ReJoice, reJOice, Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, 0 Israel.

4· Veni Clauis davidica,
regna reclude crelica,
fac iter tutum superum
et claude uias inferum.

4· 0 come, thou Key of David come
And open wide our heaven!~ hom~;
Make safe the way that leads on high
And close the path to misery.
D

18

CHRISTMAS & EPIPHANY
Gaude, gaude, Emmanuel
nascetur pro te, Israel.

5. Veni, ueni Adonai,
qui p6pulo in Sinai
legem dedisti uertice
in maiestate gl6rire.
Gaude, gaude, Emmanuel
nascetur pro te, Israel.

CHRISTMAS & EPIPHANY

I

9

Rejoice, rejoice, Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, 0 Israel.

5. 0 come, 0 come, thou Lord ofMight,
Who to thy tribes on Sinai's height
In ancient times didst give the law
In cloud and majesty and awe.
Rejoice, rejoice, Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, 0 Israel.

III. CHRISTMAS AND EPIPHANY

III. CHRISTMAS AND EPIPHANY

IO

10

Hymn in the Breviary for Vespers and Matins
(about the 6th century)

Hymn in the Breviary for Vespers and Matins
(about the 6th century)

ESV redemptor 6mnium
quem lucis ante originem
parem paternre gl6rire
Pater supremus edidit.

I
2.

Tu lumen et splendor Patris,
tu spes perennis 6mnium,
intende quas fundunt preces
tui per orbem seruuli.

J

ESUS, Redeemer of all, born of
the high Father before light was
made, equal to him in glory.

Thou light and splendour of the
Father, eternal hope of all, hear the
prayers thy servants throughout
the world make to thee.
2.

p
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CHRISTMAS & EPIPHANY

3· Memento rerum c6nditor
nostri quod olim c6rporis
sacra.ta ab aluo uirginis
nascendo formam sumpseris.

3· Remember, maker of all things,
thou once didst take our form, born
in the holy Virgin's womb.

4· Testatur hoc prresens dies
currens per anni drculum
quod solus e sinu Patris
mundi salus adueneris.

4· This day as it comes each year,
bears witness that thou once didst
go forth from the Father to be the
world's salvation.

5· Hunc astra, tellus, requ6ra,

5. Thee, author of new redemption,

hunc omne quod crelo subest
salutis auCt6rem noure
nouo salutat c:intico.

do stars, earth and sea, do all things
under heaven with a new song proclaim.

6. Et nos beata quos sacri
rigauit unda sanguinis
natalis ob diem tui
hymni tributum s6luimus.

6. And we, whom thypreciousblood
has washed, on thy birthday bring
the homage of our hymns to thee.

7. Iesu tibi sit gl6ria
qui natus es de uirgine
cum Patre et almo Spiritu
in sempiterna srecula.

7. Jesus, born of the Virgin, glory to
thee, with the Father and the Holy
Ghost, for all ages.

2I

>
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By Prudentius, the greatest Latin hymn-writer
(d. about 405)

By Prudentius, the greatest Latin hymn-writer
(d. about405)

22

ORDE natus ex Parentis
ante mundi ex6rdium
Alpha et 0 cognominatus,
ipse fans et clausula
6mnium qure sunt, fuerunt
qureque post futura sunt
srecul6rum sreculis.

C
2.

0 beatus ortus ille
uirgo cum puerpera
edidit nostram salutem
feta santl:o Spiritu,
et puer redemptor orbis
OS sacratum pr6tulit
srecul6rum sreculis.

3· Psallat altitudo creli,
psallant omnes angeli,
quidquid est uirtutis unquam
psallant in laudem Dei;
nulla linguarum silescat
uox et omnis c6nsonet
srecul6rum sreculis.

B

EGOTTEN of the Father's
love before the world was made,
called Alpha and Omega, he
the source and end of all things that
are, that were, that shall be; for ever
and ever.
0 blessed birth, when the Virgin
conceiving of the Holy Ghost
brought forth our salvation, when
the Child, redeemer of the world,
lifted his sacred head; for ever and
ever.
2.

3· Let the height of heaven sing;
sing all angels; whatever has life,
sing and praise God. No tongue
shall be silent; sing, every voice; for
ever and ever.

23

p
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4· Te senes et te iuuentus,
paruul6rum te chorus,
turba matrum uirginumque
simplices puellulre
uoce conc6rdes pudicis
perstrepent concentibus
srecul6rum sreculis.

4· Thee old men and young proclaim; choirs ofboys, matrons, maidens, children, joining their voices,
sing hymns to thee; for ever and
ever.

12

I2

Mediteval Carol

Mediteval Carol

X Maria uirgine
puer natus h6die,
Deus qui a sreculis
faCtus filius h6minis.
Eia, Iesus h6die
natus est de uirgine.

F Mary the virgin
a child today is born,
who, God for ever,
becomes the son of man.
Lo, Jesus today
is born of the Virgin.

E
2.

O

Iacet in prresepio
qui descendit de crelo
moriturus in cruce
pro pecd.nte h6mine.
Eia, Iesus h6die
natus est de uirgine.

2.

E

He lies in the manger
who came down from heaven
to die on the cross
for sinful man.
Lo, Jesus today
is born of the Virgin.

25

p
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3. Dum pastores uigilan t
turbre c:ielitum cantant;
in excelsis gloriam,
pacem canunt per terram.
Eia, Iesus hodie
natus est de uirgine.

3· While shepherds watch,
the heavenly army sings;
it sings: Glory in the highest
and peace on earth.
Lo, Jesus today
is born of the Virgin.

4· In hoc festo nos omnes,
quia Christe natus es,
iubilemus et tibi
laudes c:inimus lreti.
Eia, Iesus hodie
natus es de uirgine.

4· On this feast, because
thou Christ art born,
we rejoice and sing
gladly to thee.
Lo, Jesus today
is born of the Virgin.

13
Epiphany hymn in the Breviary for J7espers,
by Sedulius (yh century)
RVDELIS Heredes, Deum
regem uenire quid times?
Non eripit mortalia
qui regna dat crelestia.

C
2.

Ibant magi quam ufderant
stellam sequentes praeuiam;
lumen requirunt lumine,
Deum fatentur munere.

27

I3
Epiphany hymn in the Breviary for J7espers,
by Sedulius (yh century)

RUEL Herod, why dost thou
fear when the divine king comes?
He will not take away an earthly
kingdom who brings a heavenly one.

C

2. The wise men go, following the
star which guides them; by its light
they seek the light, by his grace they
confess God.

•
28
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3· Lauacra puri gurgitis
crelestis agnus attigit,
peccita qure non detulit
nos abluendo sustulit.

3· The Lamb of God is washed in
baptism of water; so he, himself
without sin, cleanses us of sin.

4· Nouum genus potentiae,
aquae rubescunt hydriae,
uinumque iussa fundere
mutauit unda originem.

4· A new kind ofmiracle. The jars of
water are red; the water commanded
to become wine changes its nature.

5. Iesu tibi sit gloria

5. Jesus, to thee glory, who hast

qui apparufsti gentibus,
cum Patre et almo Spfritu
in sempiterna saecula.

shown thyself to gentiles, with the
Father and Holy Ghost, for all ages.

14
The last Sunday before Septuagesima.
One of the many medid!val hymns
dismissing the Alleluia till Easter

14
The last Sunday before Septuagesima.
One of the many medid!val hymns
dismissing the Alleluia till Easter

LELVIA dulce carmen
uox perennis gaudii,
Alleluia laus suauis
est choris crelestibus
quod canunt Dei manentes
in domo per saecula.

LELUIA, glad song, word
of eternal joy. Alleluia is the
praise of heavenly choirs,
sung for ever by those who dwell in
the house of God.

1\

1\
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Alleluia laeta mater
c6ncinis Ierusalem,
Alleluia uox tu6rum
ciuium gaudentium,
exsules nos flere cogunt
Babyl6nis flumina.

2. Jerusalem, happy mother, thou
singest Alleluia. Alleluia is the word
ofthyjoyful citizens. But the waters
of Babylon make us exiles rather
weep.

3· Alleluia non meremur
nunc perenne psallere,
Alleluia nos re:itus
cogit interimere;
tempus instat quo peratl:a
lugeamus crimina.

3· Weare notworthyherealwaysto
sing Alleluia. Our sins compel us to
interrupt our Alleluia. Now comes
the time when we must mourn our
past crimes.

4· V nde laudando prec:imur
te beata Trinitas,
ut tuum nobis uidere
pascha des in aethere
quo tibi laeti canamus
Alleluia perpetim.

4· Wherefore,holyTrinity, praising
thee we pray thee to let us see thine
Easter on high, in which joyfully
forever we maysing to theeAlleluia.

2.
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IS

IS

After Beneditlion
Joel n, q, and Ps. LXXXIV, 6

After Benediflion
Joel n, q, and Ps. LXXXIV, 6

F

ARCE Domine, parce
populo tuo: ne in reternum irascaris nobis. (m.)

pARE, 0 Lord, spare thy people; and be not angry with us
for ever. (THRICE.)

S

r6

r6

Pesper hymn in the Breviary
(before the roth century)

Pesper hymn in the Breviary
(before the roth century)

DI benigne Conditor
nostras preces cum fletibus
in hoc sacra ieiunio
fusas quadragenario.

H

Scrutator alme c6rdium
infirma tu scis uirium,
ad te reuersis exhibe
remissionis gratiam.

2.

1\
2.

EAR, merciful Creator, the
prayers which we make with
tears in this holy Lenten fast.

Reader of hearts, thou knowest
how weak is our strength; show
mercy to us who turn to thee.

F
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3· Multum quidem pecd.uimus
sed parce confitentibus;
ad nominis laudem tui
confer medelam languidis.

3· Much have we sinned, but spare
us repentant. For the glory of thy
name heal our sick souls.

4· Concede nostrum conteri
corpus per abstinentiam
culpre ut relinquant pabulum
ieiuna corda criminum.

4· Let our bodies be subdued by abstinence; so may our souls, fasting
from all evil, leave the food of sin.

5. Prresta be:ita Trinitas,

5. Grant, blessed Trinity, divine

concede simplex unitas,
ut
sint
tuis
.1emmorum
. fructuosa
.,
,
munera.

I7
Based on Dan. IX, I 9, Bar. II, I 6, etc.
TENDE Domine, et miserere, quia peccauimus
tibi.
R. Attende Domine, et miserere,
quia peccauimus tibi.

1\

Cantors: I. Ad te rex summe, omnium redemptor, oculos nostros
subleuamus flentes; exaudi Christe
supplid.ntum preces.

Unity, that the offerings of our fast
be fruitful.

I7
Based on Dan. IX, I 9, Bar.

L

II, I

6, etc.

O K down, 0 Lord, and have
mercy, for we have sinned
against thee.
R. Look down, 0 Lord, and have
mercy, for we have sinned against
thee.
Cantors: I. To thee, high king, Redeemer of all, weeping we lift our
eyes; hear Christ the prayers of thy
servants.

•
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R. after each verse: Attende Domine, et miserere, quia pecd.uimus
tibi.

R. after each verse: Look down, 0
Lord, and have mercy, for we have
sinned against thee.

2.

Dextera Patris, lapis angularis, uia
sahltis, ianua crelestis, ablue nostri
maculas delicti.

Right hand of the Father, cornerstone, path of salvation and gate of
heaven, cleanse the stain of our sins.

3· Rogamus Deus tuam maiestatem,
auribus sacris gemitus exaudi, crimina nostra placidus indulge.

3· 0 God, we pray thy majesty, lend
thy holy ears to our sighs, mercifully
forgive our offences.

4· Tibi fatemur crimina admissa,
contrito corde pandimus occulta; tua
Redemptor pietas ign6scat.

4· To thee we confess committed sin,
with contrite heart we unveil hidden
faults; may thy mercy, Redeemer,
forgive.

5. Innocens captus nee repugnans
ductus, testibus falsis pro impiis
damnatus; quos redemisti tu conserua Christe.

5. Seized though innocent, led away
unresisting, condemned by false witness in place of the guilty, Christ
keep those whom thou hast saved.

2.
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The hymn of the Cross, by Penantius Fortunatus, Bishop of Poitiers
(d. about 6oo); sung at Pespers in
Passion-tide and at the procession
on Good Friday morning

The hymn of the Cross, by Penantius Fortunatus, Bishop of Poitiers
(d. about 6oo); sung at Pespers in
Passion-tide and at the procession
on Good Friday morning

EXILLA regis pr6deunt,
fulget crucis mysterium
qua uita mortem pertulit
et morte uitam pr6tulit.

V

HE banners of the King go
forth, the mystery of the cross
shines, by which our Life bore
death and by death gave us life.

T

Qyre uulnerata lancere
mucr6ne diro, criminum
ut nos lauaret s6rdibus
manauit unda et sanguine.

To wash us from the stain of sin
he was pierced by the sharp point of
the lance and shed water and blood.

3· Impleta sunt qure c6ncinit
Dauid :fideli carmine
dicendo nati6nibus:
Regnauit a ligno Deus.

3· What David in his true hymn told
to the nations is now fulfilled: God
reigns from the tree.

4· Arbor dec6ra et fulgida,
ornata regis purpura,
eletta digno stipite
tam sanCl:a membra tangere.

4· Fair and radiant tree, with royal
purple adorned, chosen to touch so
sacred limbs with thy boughs.

2.

2.
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5. Blessed cross, on whose arms the

5. Beata cui us brachiis
pretium pependit sreculi,
statera faCta corporis
tulitque prredam tartari.

redemption of the world is borne;
thou, from whom his body hangs,
dost snatch from hell its prey.

6. 0 crux aue spes unica,
hoc passionis tempore
piis adauge gratiam
reisque dele crimina.

6. 0 cross hail, our only hope! At
this passion-tide increase grace to
the good and take sin from the
wicked.

7. Te fons salutis Trinitas
collaudet omnis spiritus;
quibus crucis uiB:oriam
largiris, adde prremium.

7. Thee, holy Trinity fount of salvation, let every spirit praise. To whom
thou givest the victory of the cross,
to them give also its prize.

19
Hymn at Matins in Passion-tide,
by J7enantius Fortunatus

19
Hymn at Matins in Passion-tide,
by J7enantius Fortunatus

ANGE lingua gloriosi
lauream certaminis,
et super crucis trophreo
die triumphum nobilem,
qualiter redemptor orbis
immolatus uicerit.

ING, my tongue, the viCtory
of the glorious battle, sing the
triumph of the cross; how the
Redeemer of the world being sacrificed yet conquered.

P

S
G

•
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De parentis protoplasti
fraude factor condolens,
quando pomi noxialis
in necem morsu ruit,
ipse lignum tunc notauit
damna ligni ut solueret.

2. The Creator, pitying Adam'srace,

when it fell by the taste of the forbidden fruit, then noted the tree;
that by a tree the loss from a tree
should be repaired.

3. Hoc opus nostrre salutis
ordo depoposcerat,
multiformis proditoris
ars ut artem f:illeret,
et medelam ferret inde
hostis unde lreserat.

3· So was the work of our salvation
ordered, that art should destroy the
art of the deceiver, that healing
should come from a tree, as had
come the wound.

4· ~ando uenit ergo sacri
plenitudo temporis,
.
missus est ab arce Patns
natus orbis conditor,
atque uentre uirginali
carne amfB:us prodiit.

4- Therefore in the fulness of the

5. Vagit infans inter arta
conditus prresepia,
membra pannis inuoluta
uirgo mater alligat,
et Dei manus pedesque
striB:a cingit fascia.

sacred time the Creator of the world,
sent from the Father's home, was
born and came forth clothed in flesh
from the Virgin's womb.

5. A child he lay in the narrow cradle
and the virgin mother bound his
limbs in swaddling clothes; such
bands held the hands and feet of
God.

43
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6. Sempiterna sit beatre
Trinitati gl6ria
requa Patri Fili6que,
par decus Paraclito;
unius trinique nomen
laudet uniuersitas.

45

6. Eternal glory be to the blessed
Trinity, to the Father and Son; the
same honour to the Paraclete. Let
all the world praise the name of the
one and three.

V. EASTERTIDE

V. EASTERTIDE
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20

The Easter Sequence, by JFipo (d. 1048),
chaplain to the Emperor Conrad II

The Easter Sequence, by Wipo (d. 1048),
chaplain to the Emperor Conrad II

V
2.

ICTIMAE paschili laudes
immolent Christiani.
Agnus redemit oves,
Christus innocens Patri
reconciliauit peccat6res.

3· Mors et uita duello
conflixere mirando,
dux uitre m6rtuus
regnat uiuus.

ING to Christ your paschal victim,
Christians sing your Easter hymn.

S

The sinless Lord for sinners,
Christ God's Son for creatures died,
The sheep who strayed, the Lamb of
God redeemed.
3· Then death and life their battle
Wonderfully fought, and now
The King of life, once dead, for ever
lives.

2.
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4· Die nobis Maria

quid uidisti in uia?
Sepulcrum Christi uiuentis
et gl6riam uidi resurgentis.

5. Angelicas testes,
sudarium et uestes.
Surrexit Christus spes mea,
prrecedet uos in Galilaeam.

4· Tell us, Mary, we pray,

What you saw on Easter day?
Empty was the grave, and looking
I saw there the glory of his rising.

5· The angel witnesses
I saw, and folded linen.
Christ my hope is risen truly
In Galilee he goes before yo~.

6. Scimus Christum surrexisse
a m6rtuis uere.
Tu nobis uiB::or rex miserere.

6. We know he rose from death indeed
And so ~o him we pray,
'
Great Kmg and Lord of life bless us
this day.
'

21

21

Pesper hymn in Eastertide (early
9th century, considerably modified
by the revisers of Urban Pill)

Pesper hymn in Eastertide (early
9th century, considerably modified
by the revisers of Urban Pill)

regias agni dapes
stolis amiB::i candidis
post transitun: maris rubri
Christo canamus principi;

!\
2.

Diu{na cuius dritas
sacrum propinat sanguinem,
almique membra corporis
am or sacerdos immolat.

C

ALLED to the Lamb's royal
banquet, clothed in white robes,
after crossing the Red sea let us
sing to Christ the Prince; '

Whose divine love gives us his
sacred blood; he our high Priest
offers his sacred body.
2.
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3· Sparsum cru6rem p6stibus
uastator horret angelus,
fugitque diuisum mare,
merguntur hostes fluctibus.

3· The avenging angel spares the
doors marked with blood· the sea
dividing turns back, the ;nemy is
plunged in its waves.

4· lam pascha nostrum Christus est,
paschalis idem uiB:ima
et pura puris mentibus
sinceritatis azyma.

4· Now is Christ our Passover; he
our paschal sacrifice, pure unleavened bread of sincerity to pure minds.

5. 0 uera creli uiB:ima
su bieB:a cui sun t tartara,
soluta mortis uincula,
recepta uitre prremia.

.5· Otrueheavenlysacrifice by which
hell is defeated, the chains of death
are broken, the reward of life is
obtained.

6. Victor subiB:is fnferis
trophrea Christus explicat,
crel6que aperto subditum
regem tenebrarum trahit.

6. Christ conquering unfolds his
standard; hell is driven back and
heaven opened, while he overcomes
the king of darkness.

7. Vt sis perenne mentibus
paschale Iesu gaudium,
a morte dira criminum
uitre renatos libera.

7. That thou, Jesu, be the eternal
Easter joy of our hearts, set us free
from the dread death of sin, who hast
given us new life.

8. Deo Patri sit gl6ria
et Filio qui a m6rtuis
surrexit ac Paraclito
in sempiterna srecula.

8. To God the Father be glory, to
the Son who rose from the dead to
the Holy Ghost for eternal ages.'
H
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22

J7esper hymn for Ascension Day
(about the 5th century)

P'esper hymn for Ascension Day
(about the yh century)

SALVTIS human., Sator,

x._THOR of man's salvation,

Iesu uoluptas c6rdium,
orbis redempti c6nditor
et casta lux amantium;
2. ~a

uitl:us es cle~e~tia
ut nostra ferres cnmma,
mortem su b1res mnocens
a morte nos ut t6lleres.
I

I

Jesus, joy of hearts, maker of
a world redeemed, pure light
of them who love thee;
2. What pity moves thee to bear
our sins, that thou guiltless shouldst
bear death to save us from death!

3· Perrumpis infernum ~haas,
uintl:is catenas detrah1s,
uitl:or triumpho n6bili
ad dexteram Patris sedes.

3· Thou clast break through the
darkness of hell, taking away chains
from prisoners; thou conquering in
glorious triumph dost sit at the
Father's right hand.

4· Te cogat indulgen~ia.
ut damna nostra sarc1as,
tuique uultus c6mpotes
dites beato lumine.

4· Let pity move thee to heal our
woes, to grant us to see thy face in
the blessed light.

5. Tu dux ad ast.ra et

s~mita,

sis meta nostns c6rd1bus,
sis lacrymarum gaudium,
sis dulce uitre prremium.

5. Leader to heaven and way oflife,
be thou the end of our desire, thou
our joy after tears, thou the reward
of life for ever.

SI
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23

23

Pesper hymn for Whitsunday, by
Rabanus Maurus, Archbishop of
Mainz (d. 856)

Pesper hymn for Whitsunday, by
Rabanus Maurus, Archbishop of
Mainz (d. 856)

ENI creator Spiritus,
mentes tu6rum uisita,
imple superna gratia
qure tu creasti ptW:ora.

OME Creator Spirit, visit the
souls of thy people, fill with
grace from on high the hearts
which thou hast created.

V

C

QEi diceris paraclitus,
altissimi donum Dei,
fons uiuus, ignis, c:iritas
et spiritalis t'mCtio.

2. ThouwhoartcalledtheComforter
gift of the most high God, livin~
fount, fire, love and unCtion of
souls.

3· Tu septif6rmis munere,
digitus paternre dexterre,
tu rite promissum Patris
serm6ne ditans guttura.

3· Sevenfold in thy gifts, finger of
Father's right hand, thou promtsed truly by the Father, giving
speech to tongues.

4· Accende lumen sensibus,
infunde am6rem c6rdibus,
infirma nostri c6rporis
uirtute firmans perpeti.

4· Inflame our senses with thy light,
pour thy love into our hearts,
strengthen our weak bodies with
lasting power.

2.

th~
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5. Hostem repellas 16ngius,

WHITSUNTIDE

5. Drive far away the enemy, grant

pacemque clones pr6tinus;
duet6re
sic te prreuio
.,
, .
mtemus omne noxmm.

peace at all times; so under thy guidance may we avoid all evil.

6. Per te sciamus da Patrem,
noscamus atque Filium,
teque utriusque Spfritum,
credamus omni tempore.

6. Grant us by thee to know the
Father and to know the Son; and
thee, Spirit of both, may we always
believe.

7. Deo Patri sit gloria,
et Filio qui a m6rtuis
surrexit, ac Paraclito
in srecul6rum srecula.

7· To God the Father be glory, to
the Son who rose from the dead and
to the Comforter, for all ages.

24
Sequence of Whitsunday, attributed
to King Robert the Pious of France

24
Sequence of Whitsunday, attributed
to King Robert the Pious of France

(d. IOJI)

V
2.

ENI sanete Spiritus,
et emftte crelitus
lucis ture radium.

Veni pater pauperum,
ueni dator munerum,
ueni lumen cardium.

(d. IOJ 1)
OME Holy Ghost, and send
down from heaven the ray of
thy light.

C

Come father of the poor, come
giver of gifts, come light of hearts.
2.
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3· Consolator 6ptime,
dulcis hospes animre,
dulce refrigerium.

3· Best comforter, sweet guest of the
soul, sweet refreshment.

4· In lab6re requies,
in restu temperies,
in fletu solatium.

4· Rest in labour, shade in the heat,
comfort in sorrow.

5. 0 lux beatissima,
5. 0 most blessed light, fill the depth

reple cordis intima
tu6rum fidelium.

of the hearts of thy faithful.

6. Sine tuo numine
nihil est in h6mine,
nihil est inn6xium.

6. Without thy grace there is nothing
in man, nothing not harmful.

7. Laua quod est s6rdidum,
riga quod est aridum,
sana quod est saucium.

7. Cleanse what is unclean, water
what is dry, heal what is sick.

8. FleB:e quod est rigidum,
foue quod est frigidum,
rege quod est deuium.

8. Bend what is hard, warm what is
cold, straighten what is crooked.

9· Da tuis fidelibus
in te confitentibus
sacrum septenarium.

9· Give to the faithful who trust m
thee thy holy sevenfold gift.

Da uirtlitis meritum,
da salutis exitum,
da perenne gaudium.

I o. Give reward of merit, give salvation at last, give eternal joy.

I 0.

I
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25
A modern hymn to the Holy Trinity
(from J. Mohr: Cantiones Sacrte,
Pustet, I 8 9 I)

r

us. tibi Deus Pater tu6que Filio

qm fatl:us noster frater in hoc exsflio.
Procedit ex utr6que santl:us Paraclitus
cum Patre Fili6que Deus et dominus.
Kyrie eleison.

2.

Per uincla unitatis coniunge animos,
nexusque cantatts tu pange mtlmos.
N e te ad ~lt.i6nem delitl:a pr6uocen t;
dona remtsst6nem dum nobis displicent.
Kyrie eleison.
'

•

,

•

I

•

3. Da ut digne fruamur sacro uiatico ·
hoc scuto muniamur in uitre termi~o
lretique sociemur in creli curia
'
in crelo contemplemur tua my~teria.
K yrie eleison.

A modern hymn to the Holy Trinit_Y
(from J. Mohr: Cantiones Sacrte,
Pustet, I 8 9 I)

RAISE tothee,GodtheFather,
and to thy Son who became our
brother in this exile. From both
proceeds the holy Comforter, together with the Father and the Son
God and Lord. Lord have mercy.

P

Join all souls in the bond of union
and fasten close the ties of love. Let
not our sins provoke thee to vengeance, but grant forgiveness while
we repent ofthem. Lord have mercy.
2.

3· Grant that we may receive worthily the holy viaticum, that we may be
defended by this shield at the end
oflife. Grant that we be joined in joy
to thy heavenly court, there to see
thy mysteries. Lord have mercy.
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26
Antiphon of the Magnificat at the
second 17espers of Corpus Christi,
by St. Thomas Aquinas (d. 1274)

SACRVM conuiuium, in quo
Christus sumitur, rec6litur
mem6ria passi6nis eius, mens
impletur gratia, et futura: gl6rire nobis pignus datur. Allelu1a.

O

26
Antiphon of the Magnificat at the
second 17espers of Corpus Christi,
by St. Thomas Aquinas (d. 1274)

0

SACRED banquet in which
Christ is received, the memory
of his passion kept, the soul filled with grace and a pledg.e of f1ure
glory given to us. Allelma.

27
Responsory from the Roman Office

OMO quidam fecit crenam
magnam, et misit seruum
suum hora crenre dicere inuit~itis ut uenirent;
ClEia parata sunt 6mnia.
V. Venite comedite pan em meum, et
bibite uinum quod m{scui uobis;
ClEia parata sunt. 6mnia: , .
Gl6ria Patri et F iho et Spmtm saneto.
ClEia parita sunt 6mnia.

H

27
Responsory from the Roman Office

x.

ERTAIN man made a great
supper and sent his servant at
the hour of supper to tell the
invited to come;
For all things are ready.
V. Come, eat my bread and drink the
wine I have mixed for you;
For all things are ready.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Ghost.
For all things are ready.

•
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28
Responsory of the Monastic Office at
Matins for Corpus Christi

28
Responsory of the Monastic Office at
Matins for Corpus Christi

NVS panis et unum corpus
multi sumus,
Omnes qui de uno pane et de
uno d.lice participamus.
V. Parasti in dulcedine tua pauperi
Deus, qui habitare facis unanimes in
domo.
Omnes qui de uno pane et de uno
calice participamus.
Gl6ria Patri et Fflio et Spidtui
sanB:o.
Omnes qui de uno pane et de uno
d.lice participamus.

W

V

E being many are one bread
and one body,
All who share the one bread
and one cup.
V. Thou hast prepared of thy sweetness for the poor, OGod, whomakest
us to dwell in one mind in thy house.
All who share the one bread and one
cup.
Glory be to the Father and to the
Son and to the Holy Ghost.
All who share the one bread and one
cup.

29

29

Matins hymn for Corpus Christi, by
St. Thomas Aquinas

Matins hymn for Corpus Christi, by
St. Thomas Aquinas

ACRIS solemniis iunB:a sint gaudia,
et ex prrec6rdiis sonent prrec6nia;
recedant U(~tera, noua sint 6mnia,
corda, uoces et 6pera.

S

o

the sacred feast let joy be
joined; praise shall sound from
our hearts; let the old things depart and all be made new, our hearts,
words and deeds.

T
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2.

Nocl:is rec6litur ccena nouissima
qua, Chris~u~ cn!~itur agnum et azyma
de?t~se. fratnbus mxta legitima
pnscts mdulta patribus.

Now we remember the supper of that
last evening, in which we know that Christ
gave the paschal lamb and the unleavened
bread to the brethren, according to the law
of the ancient fathers.
2.

3· Post agnum, typicum expletis epulis
c?rpus domtm.cum datum disdpulis
s~c totum 6mmbus quod totum singulis
ems fatemur manibus.

3· After the symbol of the lamb, supper
being over, we believe that the body of the
Lord was given to the disciples by his own
hands, whole to all and whole to each one.

4· De~it frag:Hi?us corporis fe17Ulum,
d~d1t et tnS~l~US sanguinis poculum

4· To the weak he gave his strengthening

body, to the sad the cup of his blood, saying: Receive what I give you, drink ye all
of it.

dtcens: Acctptte quod trado uasculum
omnes ex eo bibite.
'

5· Sic sacrificium istud instituit

5. So he founded this sacrifice, which he

cuius officium committi u6luit
solis presbyteris quibus sic c6ngruit
ut sumant et dent creteris.

committed to priests alone, that they
should partake and give to the others.

6. Panis angelicus fit panis h6minum
dat panis crelicus figuris terminum:
0 res mirabilis, manducat D6minum
pauper seruus et humilis.

6. The bread of angels becomes bread of
men; the heavenly food makes an end of
symbols. 0 wonderful thing, a poor and
lowly servant eats the body of the Lord.

7· ~e, trina D~i~as ~naque, p6scimus,
s1c tu nos mstta stcut te c6limus.
Per tuas semitas due nos quo tendimus
ad lucem quam inhabitas.

7. We pray thee, Godhead three and one,
come to us as we worship thee; lead us by
thy path to the goal for which we hope, to
the light in which thou dwellest.
K
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30
The last jour verses of Lauda Sion,
the Sequence for Corpus Christi, by
St. Thomas Aquinas

30
The last jour verses of Lauda Sion,
the Sequence for Corpus Christi, by
St. Thomas Aquinas

CCE panis angel6rum
faCtus cibus uiat6rum,
uere panis fili6rum
non mittendus canibhs.

E
2.

In figuris prresigmitur
cum Isaac immolatur,
agnus paschre deputatur,
datur manna patribus.

3· Bone pastor, panis uere,
Iesu nostri miserere;
tu nos pasce, nos tuere,
tu nos bona fac uidere
in terra uiuentium.
4· Tu qui cunCl:a scis et uales,
qui nos pascis hie mort:Ues,
tuos ibi commensales,
cohreredes et sodales,
fac santl:6rum duium.

EHOLD the bread of angels
made food for pilgrims, true
children's bread, not to be given
to dogs. (Matt. xv, 26.)

B

This was foretold in types when
Isaac was to be sacrificed, when the
paschal lamb was chosen and manna
was given to the fathers.

2.

3· Good Shepherd and true bread,

Jesu have mercy on us. Do thou feed
us and keep us, do thou make us to
see thy good things in the land of the
living.
4· Thou who knowest and canst do
all things, who dost feed us here as
mortals, give us there to eat of thy
table, make us thy heirs and comrades of the citizens of heaven.
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3I
Hymn to the Blessed Sacrament,
used in Germany as a Sequence since
the I 3th century (Daniel: Thesaurus
hymnol. v, 74-)

0
2.

3I
Hymn to the Blessed Sacram~nt,
used in Germany as a Sequence sznce
the I yh century (Daniel: Thesaurus
hymnol. v, 74-)

PANIS duldssime,
0 fidelis animre
uitalis ~feB:io.

0

0 paschalis uiB:imre,
agne mansuetissime,
legalis oblatio.

MOST sweet bread, life-giving
food of faithful souls.

0 meek Lamb, lawful offering of
the paschal sacrifice.
2.

3. Caro carens carie,
qure sub panis specie
uelaris diuinitus.

3· Immortal flesh veiled by God
under the form of bread.

4-· ViB:u multifarie
recrea nos gratire
septiformis Spiritus.

4-· Strengthen us in every way by
the food of grace sevenfold from the
Holy Spirit.

5. Sumentem cum sumeris,
. non consumens
'
.
qma

5. When thou art received, not consumed, thou dost give life eternal to
him who receives thee.

reterne uiuificas.
6. Nam reatum sceleris
dono tanti muneris
clementer purificas.

6. For by so great a gift ~hou ~ost
cleanse mercifully the stam of sm.

I
_L
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7. In te nos ut unias,
et uirtute munias,
da te digne sumere.

7· To unite us to thee, to strengthen
us in good, grant us to receive thee
worthily.

vt carnales furias

8. Driving away temptation, make
us live in holiness with thee.

8.

propellens nos facias
tecum pie uiuere.
9· Sic refeB:i p6culis
sanguinis et epulis
ture carnis 6ptimis,
1 o.

Srecul6rum sreculis
epulemur sedulis
inuitati azymis.

9· So, comforted by the cup of thy
blood, by the holy banquet of thy
flesh,
10. Foreverandeverwemayrejoice,

called to the high feast of thy eternal
pasch.

32

32

Communion hymn of the Gallican rite
(in the Bangor antiphonary, 7th
century). The oldest known Latin
Eucharistic hymn

Communion hymn of the Gallican rite
(in the Bangor antiphonary, 7th
century). The oldest known Latin
Eucharistic hymn

ANCTI uenite,
Christi corpus sumite,
sanCtum bibentes
quo red em pti sanguine.

S

OME all ye holy,
take the body of your Lord,
Drink of his chalice,
take the blood for you outpoured.

C
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2.

2. Save~

by his body,
by h1s sacred blood, we raise
Grateful our voices
unto God in hymns of praise.

Saluati Christi
corpore et sanguine,
a quo refecti
laudes dicamus Deo.

3. Giver of life, he
Christ our Saviour, Son of God,
Bou~ht our redemption
by h1s cross and precious blood.

3. Dator sal litis
Christus Filius Dei
mundum saluauit
per crucem et sanguinem.

4· Dying for all men,
he the Lord prepared this feast
Offered as victim
'
offering himself ;s priest.

4· Pro uniuersis
immolatus Dominus
ipse sacerdos
existit et hostia.

5. God to our fathers

5. Lege prreceptum
immolari hostias
qua adumbrantur
diuina mysteria.

ordered sacrifice of old·
So he in symbols
'
Christ the victim true foretold.
6. Giver of light, the
one Redeemer of our race
He to his holy
'
servants gives abundant grace.

6. Lucis indultor
et saluator omnium
prreclaram sanctis
largitus est gratiam.
7· Accedant omnes
pura mente creduli,
sumant reternam
salutis custodiam.

7· ~orne, wh? with pure hearts
m the Savwur's word believe·
Co:ne, and partaking
'
savmg grace from him receive.
L
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8. Santl:orum custos
retl:or quoque Dominus
uitam perennem
largitur credentibus.
9· Crelestem panem
dat esurientibus;
de fonte uiuo
prrebet sitientibus.
10.

Alpha et Omega .
ipse Christus Dommus
uenit uenturus
iudicare homines.

THE HOLY EUCHARIST
8. God our defender,
guardian sure in this our strife,
Gives to his faithful
after death eternal life.
9· He to the hung:y
gives as food th1s heavenly bread,
Fountain of life, he
gives to drink the blood he shed.
1 o.

Christ, source of all things,
who here feeds us sinful men,
When his great day dawns,
judge of all, will come again.

33
Communion Antiphon of the Gallican
and Milanese rites

ENITE populi ad sacrum et
immortale mysterium et libamen
agendum; ~urn timor~ et fid~ ~c
cedamus mambus mundls premten'
.
tiremunuscommunicemus;quomam
Agnus Dei p:opter nos. Patri sacrificium propos1tum est: 1psum sol urn
adoremus, ipsum glorific~mus cum
angel is clam antes: AllelU1a.

V

33
Communion Antiphon of the Gallican
and Milanese rites

O ME people, to offer the ~oly,
immortal mystery and sacnfice.
Let us approach with fear and
faith, to receive the gift of pardon
with clean hands. For the Lamb of
God for us is offered a sacrifice to his
Father. Him alone we adore, him
we glorify, crying with the angels:
Alleluia.

C
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FOR CHRISTMAS, CORPUS CHRISTI AND FEASTS

FOR CHRISTMAS, CORPUS CHRISTI AND

OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY:

FEASTS OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY:

3· Jesus, born of a virgin, glory be to
thee, with the Father and the Holv
Ghost for all ages.
'

3· lesu, tibi sit gloria,
qui natus es de uirgine,
cum Patre et almo Spiritu,
in sempiterna srecula.

FOR THE EPIPHANY:

FOR THE EPIPHANY:

3· Jesus, to thee be glory, who hast
shown thyself to gentiles, with the
Father and Holy Ghost, for all ages.

3· lesu, tibi sit gloria,
qui apparuisti gentibus,
cum Patre et almo Spiritu,
in sempiterna srecula.

AT EASTERTIDE:

AT EASTER TIDE:

3· To God the Father be glory, to
the Son who rose from the dead, to
the Holy Ghost for eternal ages.

3· Deo Patri sit gloria,
et Filio, qui a mortuis
surrexit, ac Paraclito,
in sempiterna srecula.

FOR THE ASCENSION:

FOR THE ASCENSION:

3· Glory be to thee, 0 Jesus, returning in triumph to heaven, with the
Father and the Holy Ghost, for ever
and ever.

3· lesu, tibi sit gloria,
qui uiB:or in crelum redis,
cum Patre et almo Spiritu,
in sempiterna srecula.

FOR WHITSUNDAY:

FOR WHITSUNDAY:

3· To God the Father be glory, to
the Son who rose from the dead, to
the Holy Ghost, for eternal ages.

3· Deo Patri sit gloria,
et Filio, qui a mortuis
surrexit, ac Paraclito,
in sreculorum srecula.
v
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FOR THE TRANSFIGURATION;

FOR THE TRANSFIGURATION;

3· Glory be to thee, 0 Jesus, who
dost show thyself to little ones, with
the Father and the Holy Ghost, for
ever and ever.

3. lesu, tibi sit gloria,
qui te reuelas paruulis,
cum Patre et almo Spiritu,
in sempiterna srecula.

FOR THESEVENDOLOURSOF THEB. V. M.;

FOR THE SEVEN DOLOURS OF THE B. V. MARY;

3· Glory be to thee, 0 Jesus, who
didst suffer for thy servants' sake,
with the Father and the Holy Ghost,
for ever and ever.

3. lesu, tibi sit gloria,
qui passus es pro seruulis,
cum Patre et almo Spiritu,
in sempiterna srecula.

Jerem. XIV.
UT thou, 0 Lord, art amongst us, and
thy holy name is called upon us; forsake
us not, 0 Lord our God.
R. Thanks be to God.

Jerem. XIV.
V autem in nobis es, Domine, et nomen
sanCtum tuum inuodtum est super nos:
ne derelinquas nos, Domine Deus noster.
R. Deo gratias.

T

B

SHORT RESPONSORY.

SHORT RESPONSORY.

N manus tuas, Domine,* commendo spiritum meum.
CHOIR. In manus tuas, Domine, commendo
spiritum meum.
V. Redemisti nos, Domine Deus ueritatis.
CHOIR. Commendo spiritum meum.
Gloria Pa tri et Filio et Spiritui santl:o. [At
Passion tide Gloria Patri is not said.]

I

LITTLE CHAPTER.

I

LITTLE CHAPTER.

NTO thy hands, 0 Lord, I commend my
spirit.
CHOIR. Into thy hands, 0 Lord, I commend
my spirit.
V. Thou hast redeemed us, 0 Lord the God
of truth. CHOIR. I commend my spirit.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to
the Holy Ghost. [At Passion tide Glory be to
the Father, &c., is not said.]

T
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CHOIR. In manus tuas, D6mine, commendo
spfritum meum.
V. Cust6di nos, D6mine, ut pupfllam 6culi.
R. Sub umbra alarum tuarum pr6tege nos.
AT EASTERTIDE;
In manus tuas, D6mine, commendo spfritum
meum. * Alleluia, alleluia.
CHOIR. In manus tuas, D6mine, commendo
spfritum meum. Alleluia, allelUia.
V. Redemfsti nos, D6mine Deus ueritatis.
cHoiR. Alleluia, alleluia.
Gl6ria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui sancto.
CHOIR. In manus tuas, D6mine, commendo
spfritum meum. Alleluia, alleluia.
V. Cust6di nos, D6mine, ut pupfllam 6culi.
Alleluia.
R. Sub umbra alarum twhum pr6tege nos.
AllelUia.
ANT. Salua nos.
soNG oF SIMEON.
Luke 11.
VNC dimittis seruum tuum, D6mine, *
secundum uerbum tuum in pace:
2. Q-gia uiderunt 6culi mei * salutare
tuum.
3. Qy.od parasti * ante faciem 6mnium popul6rum.
4· Lumen ad reuelati6nem gentium, *et gl6Gl6ria Patri.
riam plebis ture Israel.

N
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CHOIR. Into thy hands, 0 Lord, I commend
my spirit.
V. Keep us, 0 Lord, as the apple of thine eye.
R. Protect us under the shadow of thy wings.
AT EASTERTIDE:
Into thy hands, 0 Lord, I commend my spirit.
Alleluia, alleluia.
CHOIR. Into thy hands, 0 Lord, I commend
my spirit. Alleluia, alleluia.
V. Thou hast redeemed us, 0 Lord the God
of truth. CHOIR. Alleluia, alleluia.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to
theHolyGhost. CHOIR. Into thy hands, 0 Lord,
I commend my spirit. Alleluia, alleluia.
V. Keep us, 0 Lord, as the apple of thine eye.
Alleluia.
R. Protect us under the shadow of thy wings.
Alleluia.
ANT. Save us.
soNG oF SIMEON.
Luke n.
ow thou dost dismiss thy servant, 0
Lord, according to thy word in peace:
2. Because mine eyes have seen thy salvation.
3. Which thou hast prepared before the face
of all people:
4A light to enlighten the gentiles, and the glory
of thy people Israel. Glory be to the Father.

N
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ANT. Sal ua nos, Domine, uigilan tes, custodi nos
dormientes; ut uigilemus cum Christo, et requiescimus in pace. AT EASTERTIDE: Alleluia.

ANT. Save us, 0 Lord, when we are awake, and
keep us while we sleep, that we may watch with
Christ & rest in peace.ATEASTERTIDE :Alleluia.

The following prayers are omitted on
Doubles and within Oaaves
YRIE eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie
eleison.
Pater noster. SILENTLY.
V. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem.
R. Sed libera nos a malo.
Credo in Deum, etc. SILENTLY.
V. Carnis resurrectionem.
R. Vitam reternam. Amen.
V. Benedictus es, Domine Deus patrum nostrorum.
R. Et laudabilis et gloriosus in srecula.
V. Benedicimus Patrem et Filium cum sancto
Spiritu.
R.Laudemus et superexaltemus euminsrecula.
V. Benedictuses, Domine, in firmamentocreli.
R. Et laudabilis, et gloriosus, et superexalt:itus
in srecula.
V. Benedicat et custodiat nos omnfpotens et
misericors Dominus.
R. Amen.
V. Dignare, Domine, nocte ista
R. Sine pecc:ito nos custodire.

The following prayers are omitted on
Doubles and within Oaaves
RD have mercy. Christ have mercy. Lord
have mercy.
Our Father, &c. SILENTLY.
V. And lead us not into temptation.
R. But deliver us from evil.
I believe in God, &c. SILENTLY.
V. The resurrection of the body.
R. And life everlasting. Amen.
V. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, the God of our
fathers.
R.And worthy to be praised & gloriousforever.
V. Let us bless the Father and the Son with
the Holy Ghost.
R. Let us praise & exalt him above all for ever.
V. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, in the firmament
of heaven. R. And worthy to be praised and
glorious and exalted above all for ever.
V. May the almighty and merciful Lord bless
and keep us.
R. Amen.
V. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, this night
R. To keep us without sin.

K
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V. Miserere nostri, Domine.
R. Miserere nostri.
V. Fiat misericordia tua, Domine, super nos.
R. Qyemadmodum sperauimus in te.
V. Domine, exaudi orationem meam.
R. Et clamor meus ad te ueniat.

V.
R.
V.
R.
V.

V. Dominus uobiscum.
R. Et cum sp{ritu tuo.
Oremus.
ISITA, quresumus Domine, habitationem is tam, et omnes insidias inimici ab
ea Ionge repelle: angeli tui sancl:i habitent in ea, qui nos in pace custodiant; et beneditl:iotuasit super nos semper. Per Dominum
nostrum Iesum Chris tum Filium tuum: qui
tecum uiuit et regnat in unitate Spiritus santl:i
Deus, per omnia srecula sreculorum.
R. Amen.
V. Dominus uobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.
V. Benedidmus Domino.
R. Deo gratias.

V. The Lord be with you.
R. And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.
ISIT, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, this
dwelling, and drive far from it all snares
of the enemy: let thy holy angels dwell
herein, who may keep us in peace: and let
thy blessing be always upon us. Through
Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy Ghost,
God, world without end.
R. Amen.
V. The Lord be with you.
R. And with thy spirit.
V. Let us bless the Lord.
R. Thanks be to God.

V

Have mercy on us, 0 Lord.
Have mercy on us.
Let thy mercy, 0 Lord, be upon us.
As we have hoped in thee.
0 Lord, hear my prayer.
R. And let my cry come unto thee.

V

THE BLESSING

THE BLESSING

Benedicat et custodiat nos omnipotens et misericers Dominus, Pater et Filius et Spiritus
santl:us.
R. Amen.

May the almighty and merciful Lord, Father,
Son and Holy Ghost, bless and keep us.
R. Amen.
X
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THEN IS SAID THE ANTHEM OF THE BLESSED VIR-

THEN IS SAID THE ANTHEM OF THE BLESSED VIR-

GIN MARY FOR THE SEASON.

GIN MARY FOR THE SEASON.

I. FROM ADVENT TO CANDLEMAS:

By Herimann the Lame, monk of Reichenau
(d. 1054)
LM~

Re?emptoris mater, qure perma caeh porta manes et stella maris,
succurre cad en ti,
surgere q.ui curat, populo: tu qure genuisti,
natura mminte, tuum sanctum Genitorem.
Virgo prius ac posterius, Gabrielis ab ore
sumens illud aue, peccatorum miserere.
IN ADVENT:

V. Angelus Domini nuntiauit Madre.
R. Et concepit de Spiritu sancto.
Oremus.
RATIAM tuam, quresumus Domine
mentibus nostris infunde: ut qui, angelo nuntiante, Christi Filii tui incarnationem cognouimus, per passionem eius et
crucem ad resurrectionis gloriam perducamur.
Per eumdem Christum Dominum nostrum.
R. Amen.

G

FROM CHRISTMAS TO CANDLEMAS:

V. Post partum Virgo inuiolata permansisti.
R. Dei genitrix, intercede pro nobis.

I. FROM ADVENT TO CANDLEMAS;

By Herimann the Lame, monk of Reichenau
(d. IOS4)
OLY mother of our Redeemer, thou
gate leading to heaven and star of the
. sea; help the falling people who seek
t~ nse? thou who, all nature wondering, didst
g1ve.b1rth to thy holy Creator. Virgin always,
h~anng t~at greeting from Gabriel's lips, take
p1ty on smners.

H

IN ADVENT:

V. The angel of the Lord declared unto Mary.
R. And she conceived of the Holy Ghost.
Let us pray.
OUR fort~, we beseech thee, 0 Lord,
thy grace mto our hearts, that we to
whom the incarnation of Christ thy Son
was made.known by the message of an angel,
may by h1s passion and cross be brought to
the glory of his resurrection. Through the
same Christ our Lord. R. Amen.

P

FROM CHRISTMAS TO CANDLEMAS:

~· ~fter

childbirth thou didst remain a pure

vtrgm.
R. Mother of God, pray for us.

I
I
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Oremus.
EVS, qui salutis reternre beitre Marire
uirginitate fcecunda humano generi
prremia prrestitisti: tribue, quresumus,
ut ipsam pro nobis intercedere sentiamus, per
quam meruimus auctorem ui~re susdp.ere,
Dominum nostrum Iesum Chnstum F1lmm
tuum. R. Amen.

Let us pray.
GOD, who by the fruitful virginity of
blessed Mary hast given to mankind
the rewards of eternal salvation; grant,
'!'e besee.ch thee, that we may experience her
mtercesswn for us, through whom we received
the author of life, our Lord Jesus Christ, thy
Son. R. Amen.

II. FROM CANDLEMAS TO EASTER:

II. FROM CANDLEMAS TO EASTER:

D

First known in the I 2th century
E regina crelorum,
aue domina angelorum:
salue radix, salue porta,
ex qua mundo lux est orta:
Gaude Virgo gloriosa,
super omnes speciosa,
uale o ualde decora,
et pro nobis Christum exora.
V. Dignare me laudare te, Virgo sacrata.
R. Da mihi uirtutem contra hostes tuos.
Oremus.
ONCEDE, m~sericorsDe:us, fragilitat~
nostrre prresidmm: ut qm sanctre Del
genitricis memoriam agimus, intercessionis eius auxilio a nostris iniquitatibus resurgamus. Per eumdem Christum Dominum
nostrum. R. Amen.
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First known in the I 2th century
AIL queen of heaven, hail lady of the
angels.
Hail root and gate from which the
Light of the world was born.
Rejoice glorious Virgin, fairest of all.
Farewell, most beautiful, and pray for us to
·
Christ.

H

V. Grant that I may praise thee, 0 holy Virgin.
R. Give me strength against thine enemies.
Let us pray.
RANT, 0 merciful God, help to our
weakness, that we who commemorate
the holy mother of God, may by the
help of her intercession rise from our sins.
Through the same Christ our Lord.
R. Amen.

G

COMPLINE

COMPLINE

III. AT EASTERTIDE:

First known about the year

I
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III. AT EASTER TIDE;

I 200

First known about the year

I 200

EGINA creli lretare, alleluia;
quia quem meruisti portare, alleluia,
resurrexit sicut dixit, alleluia:
Ora pro nobis Deum,. alleluia.
V. Gaude et lretare, mrgo Mana, allelma.
R. ~ia surrexit Dominus uere, alleluia.
Oremus.
EVS, qui per resurreB:ionem Filii tui,
Domini nostri Iesu Christi, mundum
lretificare dignatus es: prresta, quresumus, ut per eius genitricem uirginem Madam
perpeture capiamus gaudia uitre. Per eumdem
Christum Dominum nostrum.
R. Amen.

GOD, who didst vouchsafe to give joy
to the world through the resurrection
of thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ;
grant, we beseech thee, that, through his
mother the Virgin Mary, we may obtain the
joys of everlasting life. Through the same
Christ our Lord. R. Amen.

IV. IN THE SEASON AFTER PENTECOST:

IV. IN THE SEASON AFTER PENTECOST:

By Herimann the Lame of Reichenau (d. 1054)

By Herimann the Lame of Reichenau (d. I o 54)

ALVE Regina, mater misericordia:,
uita, dulcedo et spes nostra, salue.
Ad te clamamus exsules filii Heure.
Ad te suspiramus gementes et fl.entes in hac
lacrimarum ualle.
Eia ergo, aduocata nostra, illos tuos misericordes oculos ad nos conuerte.

AIL, holy queen, mother of mercy,
hail our life, our sweetness & our hope.
To thee do we cry, poor banished children of Eve.
To thee do we send up our sighs, mourning
and weeping in this vale of tears.
Turn then, most gracious advocate, thine eyes
of mercy towards us.
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TEEN of heaven, rejoice, alleluia;

for he whom thou wast chosen to bear,
alleluia; has risen as he said, alleluia;
pray for us to God, alleluia.
V.Rejoice and be glad, 0 Virgin Mary, alleluia.
R. For the Lord hath risen indeed, alleluia.
Let us pray.
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COMPLINE

Et Iesum, benedictum fructum uentris tui,
nobis post hoc exsilium ostende.
0 clemens, o pia, o dulcis uirgo Maria.
V .. Ora pro nobis, sancta Dei genitrix.
R. Vt digni effi.ciamur promissi6nibus Christi.
Oremus.
MNIPOTENS sempiterne Deus, qui
glori6sre uirgini~ matris ~~d~ corp~s
et animam, ut d1gnum F1ln tm habltaculum effi.ci mereretur, Spiritu sancto cooperante prreparasti: da ut cui us commemorati6ne
lretamur, eius pia intercessi6ne ab instantibus
malis, eta morte perpetua liberemur. Per eumdem Chris tum D6minum nostrum. R. Amen.

And after this our exile show unto us the blessed fruit of thy womb, Jesus.
0 clement, 0 loving, 0 sweet Virgin Mary.
V. Pray for us, 0 holy mother of God.
R. That we may be made worthy of the proLet us pray.
mises of Christ.
LMIGHTY and everlasting God, who
by the co-operation of the Holy Ghost
didst make ready the body and soul of
the glorious virgin and mother Mary to be a fit
dwellingforthy Son, grant that we, who rejoice
in her memory, may be freed from present ills
andfrometernaldeath by her prayers. Through
the same Christ our Lord. R. Amen.

COMPLINE ENDS AS FOLLOWS:

COMPLINE ENDS AS FOLLOWS;

V. Diuinum auxilium maneat semper nobiscum. R. Amen.

V. May the divine assistance remain always
with us. R. Amen.

BENEDICTION
OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT
0 Salutaris Hostia (p. 8o).
Then is sung an anthem, hymn or litany.
Tan tum ergo & the collect of Corpus Christi
(p. 84)·
After the Benediction the Divine Praises are
said, and lastly the antiphon Adoremus and
Psalm cxvi are sung as on p. 86.

THE DIVINE PRAISES
LESSED be God. Blessed be his holy
name. Blessed be Jesus Christ, true
God and true man. Blessed be the name
of Jesus. Blessed be his most Sacred Heart.
Blessed be Jesus in the most holy Sacrament
of the altar. Blessed be the great mother of
God, Mary most holy. Blessed be her holy
and immaculate conception. Blessed be the
name of Mary, virgin and mother. Blessed be
God in his angels and in his saints.
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Help y o u r con g re ga t i on
ass i st a t E x tra ord i n ar y For m
Masses w i th g rea te r d e v o t i on :

CCWATERSHED.ORG / CAMPION

TE DEVM LAVDAMVS

TE DEVM LAVDAMVS

E DEVM laudamus, te D6minum con:fitemur.
2. Te reternum Patrem omnis terra ueneratur.
3. Tibi omnes angeli, tibi creli et uniuersre potestates:
4· Tibi cherubim et seraphim incessabili uoce
proclamant:
5. SanB:us, sanB:us, sanB:us, D6minus Deus
Sabaoth.
6. Pleni sunt creli et terra maiestatis gl6rire
ture.
7. Te glori6sus apostol6rum chorus:
8. Te prophetarum laudabilis numerus:
9· Te martyrum candidatus laudat exercitus.
Io. Teper orbem terrarum sanB:a con:fitetur
ecclesia.
I I. Patrem immensre maiestatis.
I2. Venerandum tuum uerum et unicum Filium.
I 3· SanCtum quoque Paraclitum Spiritum.
14- Tu rex gl6rire, Christe.
I 5. Tu Patris sempiternus es Filius.
I 6. Tu ad liberandum suscepturus h6minem,
non horruisti Vfrginis uterum.
17. Tu deufB:o mortis aculeo, aperufsti credentibus regna crel6rum.

E praise thee, 0 God, we acknowledge thee to be the Lord.
2. All the. earth doth worship thee,
the Father everlastmg.
3· To thee all angels cry aloud, the heavens
and all the powers therein.
4· To thee cherubim and seraphim continually
do cry:
5. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts.
6. Heaven and earth are full of the majesty of
thy glory.
7. Thegloriouschoiroftheapostles praise thee.
8. The admirable company of the prophets
praise thee.
9· Thewhite-robedarmyofmartyrspraisethee.
I o. The holy Church throughout all the world
doth acknowledge thee,
I I. The Father of infinite majesty,
I2. Thy adorable, true, and only Son.
I 3· And the Holy Ghost, the Comforter.
I4. Thou art the King of glory, 0 Christ.
I 5. Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father.
I 6. Thou, having taken upon thee to deliver
man, didst not disdain the Virgin's womb.
I 7. When thou hadst overcome the sting of
death thou didst open the kingdom of heaven
to all believers.
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TE DEVM

TE DEVM

8. Tu ad dexteram Dei sedes in gloria Patris.
I9. Iudex crederis esse uenturus.
20. [HERE IT IS USUAL TO KNEEL.] Te ergo quresumus, tuis fa.mulis subueni quos pretioso sanguine redemisti.
2 I. JEterna fac cum sanCtis tuis in gloria nu' .
meran.
2 2. Saluum fac populum tuum Domine, et
benedic hrereditati ture.
23. Et rege eos et extolle illos usque in reternum.
24. Per singulos dies benedicimus te.
2 5. Et laudamus nomen tuum in sreculum, et
in sreculum sreculi.
26. Dignare Domine die isto sine peccito nos
custodire.
2 7. Miserere nostri Domine, miserere nostri.
28. Fiat misericordia tm Domine super nos:
quemadmodum sperauimus in te.
29. In te Domine speraui; non confundar in
reternum.

8. Thou sittest at the right hand of God, in
the glory of the Father.
I 9· We believe that thou shalt come to be our
Judge.
20. We pray thee, therefore, help thy servants,
whom thou hast redeemed with thy precious
blood.
2 1. Make them to be numbered with thy saints
in glory everlasting.
22. 0 Lord, save thy people, and bless thine
inheritance.
23. Govern them and lift them up for ever.
24. Day by day we bless thee.
2 5. And we praise thy name for ever, yea for
ever and ever.
26. Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, this day to keep us
without sin.
2 7. 0 Lord, have mercy upon us, have mercy
upon us.
2 8. 0 Lord, let thy mercy be upon us, as we
have hoped in thee.
29. 0 Lord, in thee have I hoped, let me not
be confounded for ever.

ON OCCASIONS OF THANKSGIVING IS ADDED:

ON OCCASIONS OF THANKSGIVING IS ADDED:

V. BenediB:us es, Domine Deus patrum nostrorum.
R. Et laudabilis et gloriosus in srecula.

V. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord the God of our
fathers.
R. And worthy to be praised and glorious for
ever .
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TE DEVM

TE DEVM

V. Benedicamus Patrem et Filium cum santl:o
Spiritu.
R. Laudemus et superexaltemus eum in srecula.
V. Beneditl:us es, Domine Deus, in firmamento
creli.
R. E t Ia ucla bilis, et g loriosus, et su perexal tatus
in srecula.
V. Domine, exaudi orationem meam.
R. Et clamor meus ad te ueniat.
V. Dominus uobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.
Oremus.
EVS, cui us misericordire non est mimerus, et bonitatis infinitus est thesaurus,
piissimre maiestati ture pro collatis donis
gratias agimus, tuam semper clementiam exorantes: ut qui petentibus postulata concedis,
eosdem non deserens, ad prremia futura disp6nas. Per Christum Dominum nostrum.
R. Amen.

V. Let us bless the Father and the Son with
the Holy Ghost.
R. Let us praise and magnify him for ever.
V. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, in the firmament
of heaven.
R. And worthy to be praised and glorious and
exalted for ever.
V. 0 Lord, hear my prayer.
R. And let my cry come unto thee.
V. The Lord be with you.
R. And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.
GOD, whose mercies are numberless
and the treasure of whose goodness has
no end, we give thanks to thy most
gracious Majestyforthe gifts thou hast bestowed, beseeching thy mercy that, as thou grant est
the petitions of them that ask, so, not forsaking
them, thou wilt prepare them for rewards to
come. Through Christ our Lord. R. Amen.
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ABIDE WITH US 0 LORD
FOR IT IS TOWARD EVENING

MANE NOBISCVM DOMINE
QVONIAM ADVESPERASCIT
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